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SKRMON from wme secondary source, not from [ David l>eeame the mathematician, instead
price, in BT 1HK REV j. m'ccixt fui.ton, m. a., ,e,lvrt directly, or in straight! of the tlieocrat, and numbered the people he
• Seo- ‘ bakkinoton, N. s. ““I* a* "* h”lu » wont, from the Grand and probably committed the greatest sia of his

„.... — . , °7„'S * *°r' Bow the ‘-greater light” I life; Bnd when the Chureh indulges in such
JU) in. 2.3 Why.Slight given to. MAN?- and the lesser light” beautifully blend infidel arithmetical problems shesins great-

p.rt Hail, holy light 1 offspring of heaven first-born, •'••'“out one marring feature or property, |y against the light. From time iromemo-
1 I Or of the ethereal co-eternal beam 1 ami,,so blending, add another testimony to rial uot the number of the forces, but the

Y 1 M„v I express tlicc ttnblam .1 ? since Go.1 is light, light s essential oneness. nature of the nnwersh.. ,i,„. M°St ^frorn which light from a mightiest changes, ffij wjt ,£

Bright effluence ol b;ir ht eMence, incrcate." miiious source ialia are capable of im- mighty transformation of 44 kingdoms** to
^ “ Why is li«ht given to a man ^ Whv TF**'?8 !• 7° *“ • manner, »*. effected - With light f With what
DOORS ■ • n - , n . ^ though not iu the same rfejrw as the oriiri- are »|ie heathen the infidol nnd »Ka
Keep. was « orijamMlIy g-vcu to the world ? Be- ...j source. Iu this state they arc said to "kept cal obebreuht t J nS> Wh

5 *■ ,0*» a“ Wure » ■t0n uMOU a,,d ,J7; be illuminated—temporarily luminous. .3? Chr.^ian liS ' our li“ „ if von
-I order; and no operation of nature could “Whv ii ii„i,r„ •. , lan Jight, your light, it you

he carried on or perfected without light. not ,Hl vLcn I I T a faithful radiaU>r "‘e True 1!ght.
sash*. Well might the first day’s creative energy t S " h i S 1'A!??* "h°™ X<! sbine as '*>"• ia »>*

■ 1 i IX?-' of the Almi dity 1-e w holly appropriated to i. . ’ inquirer, the penitent world. The image then is not improbably

1 prod,,“ion ot li..|, , hisrZliver” T ' 1,1 'T'^' "‘Tv "0t ” ,aken fr°in bght bouses upon the bluff, prutiu, iiuu n m, inis „rauu uuivcr the same degree as the Original Source? ,ea-rliffs Shins freighted with hnm..ii.,a' age,,, ami one of the most demonstra- St. declares that the Hebrews, after below •• ioad wa er line ’ areT^ 3
I 7gT V’ke Su Divine t L7 iTh ^ Were became true to iug these fatal ledges upon whichTh^l-

I StWiially mi.h-rsVood It revenIs itsel'f X “a,ura! a,,ld ^!”lual ord‘'r,of lant and the brave have so often me. un-
so far as we discern it by its propvi lies; ,■ * *“yf’. r«n'euibrance the timely death. Your voice cannot reach

!». v.riou ' C l | v j|18 attributes’ As G,d i ihe orm®r d")8 ,n " b,L'b after ye were illuiin- them ; your arm cannot save them ; no life*
J, -v. , A ' . , *“* noted yc endured a great fight of afflic- preserver can be hurled from the rnoed
Grand Author ot all creations, so light is tinns ” *c If il„ PlLi, „i b™..i P, !v , ^ * hurlcl from the ruggedthe orand  ilium bv which all His works i ’ f ,’ d , , cliff to the distant, fast sailing ship. Scylla
are discovered examined aud understood lore "m-aut, the “ afHictious endured wen and Cbaiybdis have opened their fatal jaws
are li o vied, examined and uudehstood, ,|,e persecutions ot the Sanhedrim, when to receive her What have von and what

, and plain so far as they are known. Well nught one Stephen was stoned • of Herod A.rrinna “ ’ "« you, and whatI of the greatest bards sweeD his liAri^strinira , ' , slonul, ot Heiod Agrippa. can you do to save her and her human■Had holy li.d.t Poff-r,na”&c »l» >>•)»,nes the Greater was put to death ; cargo? O th e light l the LIGHT ! ! It will
Why was Hah, given ,o the world"" Hd,l “u'hr™k ^-anus. with thought speed straight to the de-

.. Tj,n • •“ b , " • " ben James the Less was slaiu. As their struelion-bound shin • it will reveal the da„-.. Uoia, me to man, lor apocalypse ol .Is treasures Master had been detected, caught ami slain „ers and no swift in time to secure salva-
H',,J r1'1 ,0 “cu™ ; lor revola,,':n by the sure and steady light which He emit- fton. YCs the Christian may7n perso,

1 '"**■' Ms I angers and nu-utis to escape them, led, so these Hebrew Christians had uuder- reach but few of the destruction-bound but
"* “ Kelntive to organic existence, to develop, gone all these persecutions, and had wit- his li dit may he seen by thousands It it

beaut,ly, and perfect. llow does light ,1(..s,(1 t,ie .oanynlom of three of the he aravoftheTruJ Lidil itwill ™ 
produce all these changes? Wecuu only “illuminated” with their own light slu- straight to the heart and work'light’s wou-
"H\V' v is Zn V:rT aU< 1 V”r a,,d bniiresMug the hellish eyes ot the drous changes there.’ Only be true to your

W ,iy is light gneu to a limn. 15y an persecutor just as, though not in the same irust and “let vour li«ht so shine” A
d deanatch easy metaphor the question resolves ltftelt ,\c*ree ChriMt hml imnrp^pd them Tl,«»v , m . ?. T J1®,.1 .8 . * linc* ^,A
U aopt^oi. J I . ... . uegrec, vnriM nau impressed them. J lie) traveller once visitmg the light-house at Ca-
ia.iar.jnd as lollows. Wbyis. that wh itli makes here their witness, they let their light shine. |ais said to the keeper, “Hut what if one

clear to the .ntelle.t, viz., mental o. spun- ,hough lhat would tie the very means ot of vour Ji„|lt)l »h0.il<l go out at night?”
nal illumination, the assent, couvctiou or ,lielr detection aud murder; aud the im- “ Never—impossible!” he cried. “Sir,

Pitch Pi, idM". ion of the intellect, enlightenment, pr.-ssion was tree aud Master-like, tor they yonder are ships sailing to all parts of the
I, Oak.M msiiiiuion, knowledge, informallou espe- were treated like their Christ. But tew we world, if to night one ol my burner* were

cm I ly the source ot moral or (;.Hr Hl til4» ,luv u„nl,l mnrii ilm uni . • /•, \ , , u • . e „ lear Hi the preMJUt day wouia incut Itie sut- out, in six months I should hear from
enlightenment given to a man Be- |er,ugs ol Jesus upon the ground of this America or India, saving, that on such a

ngle., ’ hk« 'be earth betore the advent ol oneuess with Ilim, the vividness and Christ- lli;;ilt the lights at Calais light-house gave no
Jcs.r heavens first-bo u, bis spiritual ^nature lmess ol the impressions produced. Aud warning and some vessel had been wrecked.

is all couius on aiid disordei , be vva k- agaiu : cither Hebrew or Gentile Christians All,sir! Sometimes I feel when I look upon
eth ill darkness, and knoweth not win- were ouly temporarily illuminated, that is, „iy lights us if the eyes of the whole world

I tluT lit* eoelll I uml duikue^S would havt* Ihev w**re. not Iipppssfirilv Itprnunirnthi c__ i ............ n. t i ..... i- _ *


